2019 AUCTION CALENDAR

REGULAR AUCTIONS MONDAY & THURSDAY THROUGH OCTOBER, 4:00PM

2019 Auction Calendar

Follow us
chesterhillproduceauction
check weekly prices at:
Freshlocalcpa www.ohiofoodshed.org
chesterhillproduceauction
plp
740.554.7927
740.677.4047

Shop the CPA Country Store for
baked goods, crafts & more

Regular Auctions - 4:00pm
Second Saturdays - 11:00am

Consignment Auction Saturdays

April 13  AUCTION 10am, LIVESTOCK 1pm
Nov 2  AUCTION 10am, LIVESTOCK 1pm

Potluck Dates

April 29  OPENING DAY  3:00 pm
May 27  MEMORIAL DAY  3:00 pm
July 4  INDEPENDENCE DAY  3:00 pm
Sept 2  LABOR/GROWER DAY  3:00 pm
Oct 14  PIE DAY FUNDRAISER  3:00 pm
Oct 24  LAST AUCTION!  3:00 pm

Special Christmas Auction

Dec 14  HOLIDAY MARKET  11:00 am

Shop the CPA Country Store for
baked goods, crafts + more

Second Saturday Auction Dates

Produce & Wood Products - 11:00am
Livestock - 1:00pm

March 9  May 11  June 8  July 13  August 10
September 14  October 12  December 14

#SaturdayAtTheCPA

Follow us

Chesterhillproduceauction
Freshlocalcpa
Chesterhillproduceauction

Country Cooking Cart
Featuring LOCAL SAUSAGE
SANDWICHES !!!

CPA 740.554.7927 Rural
Action 740.677.4047
**DIRECTIONS + MAP**

From Athens: Take OH-550 E 14 miles, continue straight onto OH-377 N 3 miles. Turn left onto Wagoner Rd. CPA is 0.8 miles on the right.

From Belpre/Parkersburg: Off OH-32W/OH-7S take the OH-339 exit toward Beverly. Follow OH-339 N 8 miles. Turn left onto OH-550 W 8.7 miles. Turn right onto OH-555 N 6.6 miles. Turn left onto OH-377 S 1.7 miles. Turn right onto Wagoner Rd. CPA is 0.8 miles on the right.

From Marietta: Take OH-550 W 20 miles. Turn right onto OH-555 N for 6.6 miles. Turn left onto OH-377 S for 1.7 miles. Turn right onto Wagoner Rd. CPA is 0.8 miles on the right.

From McConnelsville: Take OH-377 S for 14 miles. Turn right onto Wagoner Rd. CPA is 0.8 miles on the right.

**The CPA was opened in 2005 to create a friendly destination for fresh local produce sales. Products are available in sizes to please every customer—from cafeterias, to households, to restaurants, to road side stands. Auctions generally end within two hours. Our Country Store features baked goods, local crafts, maple syrup and more! Our Country Cooking Cart features homemade sandwiches and snacks. Our second Saturday Auctions run from March through December and feature livestock, locally crafted wood products, and seasonal produce. Consignment Auctions featuring tools, wood products, furniture and more are held in April and November. Auctions are absolute with Auctioneers Mike Nichols and Tonya Dodd. A 16% commission is charged to the sellers.**

**Rural Action**

Rural Action is a membership-based non-profit working to revitalize Appalachian Ohio. The CPA is currently owned by Rural Action and is managed with community and farmer participation. Volunteers are vital to our success. Please contact us if you are interested in volunteering.